
Pre-requisites 
 
Software Installations: None 
 
Infra Requirements: No hardware other than: 
1. A4 sized blank papers. (e.g. 20-25 pages from what is present in the product here.). 
2. Any normal paper clipboard (Available at any stationary shop. Example here). 
3. 1-2 Pencils (any normal HB pencils) and erasers. 
4. Sketch pen set (any normal sketch pen set available at a nearby stationary shop) 

 
 
None of the links above are a product recommendation, just referred these links as an 
example. Attendees are free to buy the brand they want. 
 
Software Requirements: No software expected to be installed but try and play with 
https://quickdraw.withgoogle.com/ when you get a chance. Google QuickDraw is a world’s 
largest doodling dataset. 

  
Background Reading: 

      
No reading required. But it would be great if you can do the following exercises. Not 
mandatory but recommended to do. 

 
1. Read these sketchnotes and try, assimilate the details. 

1. https://www.behance.net/gallery/100099719/4-Steps-For-Quick-Business-Decisions 
2. https://www.behance.net/gallery/110204371/Focus-on-less-to-achieve-more 
3. https://www.behance.net/gallery/114109447/7-Types-of-Rest 
4. https://www.behance.net/gallery/128130737/Good-Failure-Bad-Failure 
 

2. Try to create your own visual resume on paper using the template here 
https://www.behance.net/gallery/113028099/My-Writing-Journey 

  
  

Short Self-Assessment: 
Would appreciate if you can fill this short survey https://forms.gle/BtEPhaUuRytbf1YT9 
 
 
 
FAQ 
 
• Do I need any specific Device during the Workshop ? 

No. The device (laptop or phone) with which you will connect with the workshop is good 
enough.  

• How will I show my practice sketches during the Workshop ? 
Via the video share. In some cases, the instructor may ask to share the screen post 
taking the picture of your sketch. 

• Do I need to prepare anything other than instructions listed in the Prerequisites ? 
Yes.  

▪ Come with an open mind.  
▪ Don’t be judgemental about yours and others' initial attempts at sketchnoting. 
▪ Commit yourself to practice. 
▪ Do all the exercises sincerely. 

 

https://www.amazon.in/JK-Copier-Paper-Sheets-Ream/dp/B00MVV81MK/ref=sr_1_3_0o_fs?almBrandId=ctnow&crid=374G5U9PW70U6&fpw=alm&keywords=a4+sheet+bundle+500+sheets&qid=1643437601&sprefix=A4%2Caps%2C263&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.in/Clipboard-Students-Waterproof-Engineered-Examination/dp/B08WCX2TP3/ref=asc_df_B08WCX2TP3/?tag=googleshopdes-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=396989609676&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8487099601683909414&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9062006&hvtargid=pla-1250626966068&ext_vrnc=hi&th=1
https://www.amazon.in/Apsara-Steno-HB-Pencil-Pack/dp/B09FFF3BY6/ref=asc_df_B09FFF3BY6/?tag=googleshopdes-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=544963491319&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=781276648060319046&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9062006&hvtargid=pla-1425521851893&psc=1
https://www.amazon.in/Luxor-Fine-Writer-05-Pens/dp/B01HYUSCZI/ref=sr_1_8?keywords=sketch%2Bpen&qid=1643438242&s=office&sprefix=sketch%2Coffice-products%2C314&sr=1-8&th=1
https://quickdraw.withgoogle.com/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/100099719/4-Steps-For-Quick-Business-Decisions
https://www.behance.net/gallery/110204371/Focus-on-less-to-achieve-more
https://www.behance.net/gallery/114109447/7-Types-of-Rest
https://www.behance.net/gallery/128130737/Good-Failure-Bad-Failure
https://www.behance.net/gallery/113028099/My-Writing-Journey
https://forms.gle/BtEPhaUuRytbf1YT9

